Our subscribers are your ideal audience

YOU’LL REACH LEADERS IN ATLANTA AND ACROSS GEORGIA WITH ONE MEDIA BUY.

Georgia Trend is the only publication that covers the people, companies, issues and trends that define Georgia. Our subscribers are the leaders who shape our state – leaders in business, politics and economic development.

SUBSCRIBERS: 48,616 print; 6,148 DigiMag; 193,000+ total readers
88%: Influence purchasing decisions
$255,000: Average household income
75 MINUTES: Average time spent reading each issue
81%: Senior-level position or title
4 READERS PER COPY

GEORGIA TREND PARTNERS WITH LEADING STATEWIDE ASSOCIATIONS TO BRING READERS COMPREHENSIVE, RELEVANT AND TIMELY INFORMATION.

• Association County Commissioners Georgia (ACCG)
• Georgia Economic Developers Association (GEDA)
• Georgia Municipal Association (GMA)
• Georgia Research Alliance (GRA)
• UGA Small Business Development Centers across Georgia
• Georgia Chamber of Commerce
• Atlanta Regional Commission

AUDITED CIRCULATION ENSURES YOU REACH ENGAGED READERS

Georgia Trend is audited by CVC – Circulation Verification Council. This is a valuable validation of our circulation. You can depend on the accuracy of the information.